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Subj ect : Vì gnr:i*.:r-rs 0,.,:c i tan._.
The producen grouil ,Les Vignercns 0ccii.ans,
of the wine produced ir the Sour.h e,-Frar)ce
l.lingdom, has suff,lre..l ,:i,l-.:.,,r.:tjftL li)ssL1 s ds
the banf ruptcy of lls b,ryer.
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In such casesr shor,i-d no.'
to re jmbui se dut:e:; Levied
for?
Ccve i^i-rrnerit be ob L .ì ;el






-ìncurred ihnouglr r-he ur-rnecessary payment oi. dut.i es
amount tr: mOre than quarJruO ie tìre va i.ue of the pror1uct Lr,st 
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Is it ccnceiv.rl-Le, 
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product in the Unìtec /
to five times rhe vai-,_r:
.-./.".
PE B/"./t31,
Eui,)ne .ìr.l:r[roseoiy aLLowing the free
iilrì3 !-lf'Ortei-Sr r.jhO ,/entUre tO SeLL tneir
r rgd:-,r t.t r; siz 
'. 
os irr!ì a icrÌ p : amount j;rq
Cr tiie 6rrorJ,-.rci of a yea;'S LaL,our?
English Edition
Does the Commìssìon think it normaL that the buyer shouLd have demanded
payment of duties by the suppl,ier.i n acjvance?
Does the commission intend to see that the united Kìngdom re.imburses theduties to the producer group, which did not owe them and which has Lost
everything?
Does the commiss.ion intend to bring up with the United Kingdom the fact that
certain of its traders demand the advance payment of customs dutìes, arguìngthat these have to be paid when the goods are cteared through customs whereasthe buyer refuses to pay them before rece.i ving possess.i on of the goods?
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